OREGON SEISMIC SAFETY POLICY ADVISORY COMMISSION (OSSPAC)

Special Meeting
Sept. 25, 2018
Conference Call

(Hosted at Oregon Emergency Management)
Salem, Oregon

Call-in number: 1-866-590-5055
Participant Code: 751480

AGENDA Draft

9:00 – 9:10 1. OSSPAC Chair - Administrative Matters
           a. Welcome
           b. Introductions

9:10 – 9:40 2. SB 850 Workgroup 1 Residential Insurance Report Final Report:
           Review and Approval

9:40 – 10:10 3. SB 850 Workgroup 2 Mass Care/Mass Displacement Final Report:
             Review and Approval

10:10 –10:20 4. Public Comment

Adjourn